
ALTITUNES MERCH GIVEAWAY!ALTITUNES MERCH GIVEAWAY!  

Thank you for being part
of the Altitunes

community! We are so
grateful for you!

 
It’s a great time to reflect

on the memories,
relationships, growth,
and all the fun times

we’ve shared!

We are looking forward to
more music with you all! 

We are so excited to share our new Altitunes
store just in time for the holidays! Find gifts for

the whole family at Altitunes locations and
online. Check Facebook and Instagram for

merch giveaways! 

Shop for gifts here!

November 2023Altitunes Music 

A Time forA Time for
Gratitude!Gratitude!  

Tis the Season for Runny Noses, Coughs and Sneezes!
We wanted to remind families of group classes, If you or your child is experiencing
symptoms such as but not limited to: sneezing, coughing, runny noses, fever...
please stay home. We do recognize some of these symptoms can be due to
teething or allergies. If this is the case, please let your teacher know so we can
ensure everyone participating a safe and healthy atmosphere. Cancel online 4
hours in advance to receive a credit automatically, or email
altituneslessons@gmail.com. 

For private lessons, we are happy to move your lesson online or provide an
asynchronous lesson through LessonMate. Group lessons are provided with
lessons summaries so you can keep up if you need to miss a class. 

Thank you for working together to keep everyone safe and healthy! 

https://www.facebook.com/Altitunes/
https://www.instagram.com/altitunesmusic
https://4f2f3c-4.myshopify.com/


New Classes and Holiday Sales!New Classes and Holiday Sales!

$7-10 Music Classes!
Lakewood Location

Registration

Piano Pals (ages 5-6) 
Storytellers ages (7-10)

Is your child ready for the next step
in their music education? Altitunes
offers classes for older kids too! 

If you think one of the classes below
would make a great gift for your
family or friends please email
altituneslessons@gmail.com.
Packages of 2, 4, or 8 classes are
available.

Music Makers (ages 3-5)
This is the place to develop the
foundational skills needed for music
lessons! 

Group Piano (ages 5-10)
In group piano we continue our
music fundamentals and play simple
songs on the piano/keyboards!

altitunes.net

altituneslessons@gmail.com

1075 S Yukon St. Unit LL12
Lakewood 80226

Toddlers - Select the Lakewood
only payment  plan for a $10
class!
Movers  - Select the Lakewood
Only payment plan for a $7 class!

Did you know Altitunes has a
Lakewood location? Until now, it’s
been for music lessons only.

 Starting in January 2024 we are
offering Toe Tappin’ Toddlers and
Melodious Movers! Since this is a
new space, we are offering a limited
time sale price of  $10/class Toddlers,
$7/class Movers. 

 $7-$10 Lakewood Classes!
  For the Month of January 

Music Classes for
Kids 3-10! 

@altitunesmusic

Altitunes

https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/musicmakers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/pianopals
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/toddlers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/toddlers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/melodiousmovers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/melodiousmovers
https://www.instagram.com/altitunesmusic
https://www.facebook.com/Altitunes/


CalendarCalendar

Student Recitals!Student Recitals!
December 16December 16

New Session of PianoNew Session of Piano
Pals- JanuaryPals- January  

New Session ofNew Session of    GroupGroup
Piano- JanuaryPiano- January  

Lakewood Toddlers ClassesLakewood Toddlers Classes
begin!- Januarybegin!- January  

Lakewood Movers ClassesLakewood Movers Classes
begin!- Januarybegin!- January  

https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/recital
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/recital
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/pianopals
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/pianopals
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/pianopals
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/grouppiano
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/toddlers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/toddlers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/toddlers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/melodiousmovers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/melodiousmovers
https://altitunes.opus1.io/w/melodiousmovers

